EastonAiryoft
PIOT'S GI]IDE TO OPtrRATINGAND
COMMTINICATINGWITH
..EASTONTOWER"

Welcometo EastonAirport
We, the Air Traffic Controllershereat Eastonwould like to welcomeyou to
our airport. We want you to feel welcomeand comfortablewhen you fly
into Easton. we hopethat you enjoy your visit and most of all; we want vou
to comeback.
A lot of you may not havea lot of experienceflying into a controlledfield.
Justthe thoughtof it can be enoughto scaresomepilots. The information
containedin this handoutis not only useful for flying into Eastonbut into
any controlledairfield.
A little homeworkgoesa long way. Try to gatheras much information
aboutthe EastonAiqportprior to departingyour home airport. A good
briefing from Flight Serviceis essential.Becomefamiliai with the layoutof
the airport. Keepinga copy of the airport layout with you can be a big help
for both you and the Ground Controller. You can find and print airfield
layoutsoff of the internetat sitessuchas airnav.com,AOpA.org, EAA.org,
landings.comand FAA.gov.
As you get nearthe airport, alwaysreceivethe ATIS. The Automatic
TerminalInformationServiceis availableon 124.475.Along with the
weatheryou will hearthe runwaysin use,type of approachutrAother
pertinentinformationpertainingto the airport.
Accordingto the AeronauticalInformationManual (AIM), initial call up
shouldbe done 15 miles from the airport. Here at Eastonwe are not
equippedwith a tower RADAR display. We feel that your initial call should
be at least8 to 10 miles out. This way we cangive you the bestservice
possiblewhen arriving into the ClassD.
Thereare only four things we needto know;
who vou are- your aircraft type and tail number.
Where vou are- your positionfrom ESN (direction:North, South,Eastor
West and your approximatedistancein miles from the airport)
What vou want- your intentions(full stop,touch& go etc.)
current ATIS code-Alpha, Bravo, charlie etc.
Example- "Easton Tower, Cessna2330F,I0 miles Southwestwith
information Delta, Full Stop. "

On your initial call up the Local (Tower) Controllermay be involved with
otherduties.If it is busy and you do not get a response,be patient. You
probablyhave beenheard.
You can not enter the ClassDelta Airspaceunlessyou have established
two-way communicationswith the tower. If, however,it appearsthat the
traffic hascalmedand the controllerhasnot calledyou, pleasecall again.
After you have establishedtwo-way communicationswith the Tower you
shouldnever turn the volume down on your radio at anytime while inside
the ClassDelta airspace.It is very importantthat the Tower be ableto
contactyou, so pleasepay attention.
You will then be told which runwayto useand whereto enterthe traffic
patternfor that runway. You do not haveto fly the entirepattern. If told to
enterthe base,proceeddirectto the base. The tower will alsogive you a
reportingpoint. This will happenbetweenapproximately5 miles from the
airport,dependingon type of aircraftandtraffic conditions. This also gives
us time to make changesto the patternwherewe seefit. When you are
given a clearanceor control instruction,you shouldalwaysrepeatexactly
what the Controllersaid.
In accordancewith the AIM Paragraph4-3-20, after you have landedyou
should:
a. Exit the runway without delayat the first availabletaxiway or on a
Taxiway instructedby ATC. Pilots shallnot exit the landing
runway onto anotherrunway unlessauthorizedbyATC. At
airportswith an operatingcontroltower, pilots shouldnot stop or
reversecourseon a runwaywithout obtainingATC approval.
b. Taxi clearof the runwayunlessotherwisedirectedby ATC. In the
Absenceof ATC instructionsthe pilot is expectedto taxi clearof
the landingrunway by clearingthe hold position marking
associatedwith the landingrunway even if that requiresthe aircraft
to protrudeinto or crossanothertaxiway or ramp area. This does
not authorizean aircraftto crossa subsequent
taxiway/runwaylrampafter clearingthe landing runway.
c. AIM Para.2-3-5 An aircraftexiting a runway is not clearof the
runway until all partsof the aircrafthave crossedthe applicable
holdingpositionmarking.

Quick review. After you have landedyou shouldexit the runway at the first
availabletaxiway. NEVER STOP ON THE RUNWAY unlessyou are
doing a Stop& Go. NEVER MAKE A 180 ON THE RUNWAy without
the Tower'spermission.You DO NOT needthe Tower's permisriottto exit
the runway. When you do exit, you will be told to contactGround Control
on 119.075.After you haveexitedthe runw€ry,PULL COMPLETELY
pastthe doubleyellow hold shortlines,HOLD YOUR POSITION ""d
then contactGround. You shouldNEVER taxi without clearancefrom
GroundControl.
Justlike your initial call to Tower, makeit "shoft and sweet." Tell the
GroundControlleryour full call signusingyour type aircraft,your position
on the field and your destinationon the airport.
Example: "Easton Ground, Slrylane747FA,clear of Runway I5 on Alpha, to
Maryland Air. "
If you arenew to the airport or just not familiar with the field, pleaseask for
"progressive
taxi." We would much ratheryou get to your destinationsafely
then haveyou lost or confused.If your taxi route takesyou acrossan active
runwayyou will be given "HoLD SHORT" instructions.
YOU MUST READ BACK ALL HOLD SHORT INSTRUCTIONS.

NOW IT'S TIME TO LEAVE
Your departureroutine is very similar to your arrival. The first thing to do is
get the currentATIS information. When you initially call Ground Control
pleaseprovideyour full call sign usingyour aircrafttype, your parking
location,your directionof flight on departure,and the ATIS code. The
GroundControllerwill then give you taxi instructions.
PLEASE DO NOT CALL GROUND UNTIL YOU ARE READY TO
TAXI.
When you have reachedthe hold shortline for the mnway, hold your
position. You do not needto tell Groundor havepermissionfrom Groundto
contactTower.

Beforeyou call the tower, it is a good practiceto scanthe approachcourse
for any traffic on final. This savesthe Tower Controllerfrom having to te11
you to "hold short for landingtraffic." If you seeno traffic on final and you
areready,contactTower 118.525
When you contactthe Tower you will eitherbe "CLEARED FOR TAKE
oFF" or told to "HOLD SHORT." If told to ,,HOLD sHoRT" you must
readback the hold shortinstructions.
After you have beenclearedfor take off you are expectedto take the runway
and departwithout delay. We do not expectyou to make your turn out prioi
to the departureend of the runway or make any unusualmaneuverswithout
the Tower Controller'spermission.
It is a good operatingpracticeto remainon the Tower frequencyafter your
departurefor the purposeof receivingtraffic information.
In accordance
with the AIM (Chapter4, Section3,Paragraph4-3-2a)In the
interestof reducingTower frequencycongestion,pilots are remindedthat it
is not necessary
to requestpermissionto leavethe Tower frequencyonce
outsideof ClassB, ClassC and ClassD surfaceareas.
For thoseof you who would like flight following,we do not coordinatethis.
ContactPotomacDepartureon 124.55.
We would like to thank you for taking time to readthis. It is our hopethat
someof your questionsand concernshavebeenaddressed.We realize that
it is impossibleto covereveryscenarioso if you everhave a questionplease
feel free to ask. If it's somethingwe could answerfor you over the
frequencyand traffic permits,w€ will.
From all the controllersat EastonAirport;
"Good Day"
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